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To the Trade to Q°*H

wiSH
tlon by the Inspector. Owing to the length 
of time which has elapsed since the lost 
Inspection (three years) the Board recom
mended that an Inspection be made of all 
applications for relief which came ; before 
the sub-committee at this annual communi
cation and that a full reiport be made 
thereon. The report was laid over for 
adoption.

The Board express their appreciation of 
the great benefit to the Craft of the work 

the General Masonic Board of Belief 
of the United States and Canada.

Bro. Murray’» Report.
"Condition of Masonry," by Bro. Hugh 

Murray. Hamilton, who said : The Board 
have received and carefully read the re
ports of eighteen District Deputy Grand 
Masters, as well as the tabulated state
ments of the nineteen

*
z

i/m* s6 Social
July 21.

TWWe are Quoting
Oil Cloths by- "the yard, and 
receiving shipments

By Car Loads
This week we have received 
over twenty-five tons of

E. T. Malone of Toronto and All the 
Principal Officers Re-Elected 

for This Year.
■ ■s

HEast Kent” Ale and Stout for 
use on social occasions cannot 
be surpassed. We only want 
you to try it once, and we are 
pretty certain you will use no 
other.

• i

\AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION. V
V

, , ... „ districts, and are
pleased to report that of the 360 lodges 
in the province, 355 have been officially 
visited and inspected during tne year, and 
that many of them have been visited two 
and three times. Only five have not been 
visited.

From the reports of the statistical tables 
sent In by the D.D.G.M.’s, certain Im
portant facts bearing upon tbe condition of 
Masonry are apparent.

1. There has perhaps been more than 
usual care exercised in the selection of 
material.

2. There has been a net gain In member
ship of 1088, making a total membership of 
25.081.

3. Of the 360 masters of lodges, 331 can 
work all the degrees; of the remaining 2V, 
several can work two degrees, while a few 
can work only one.

4. The private benevolence of the lodges 
during the year has amounted to $8448.

5. Three hundred and eleven lodges have 
their properties Insured against loss ny 
fire, but 40, have no Insurance at all.

6. There Is perfect harmony in all the 
lodges, with four or five exceptions.

Healthy State of Affairs.
Tbe above facts indicate that Masonry 

in this jurisdiction Is in a healthy con
dition. it is considered advisable, how
ever, to direct the attention of the District 
Deputy Grand Masters to the importance 
of Insurance against loss by tire, and It is 
suggested that they endeavor during the 
coming year to Induce the lodges not in
sured to conform to the oft-repeated re
commendations of Grand Lodge in this re
gard. The annual cost is very small, while, 
if a lodge loses its furniture and properties, 
having no Insurance, Its progress and pros
perity may be seriously retarded, If not de
stroyed.

public recognition of God and re
ligion by attendance as Masons at divine 
service seems to have been Very generally 
observed throughout the districts. One 
D.D.G.M. reports hàving issued dispensa
tions to elect officers in a lodge at a date 
other than that fixed by law', and another 
to lnstal officers of a lodge at a date other 
than that fixed by law. The Board direct 
attention to these irregularities, with a 
view of impressing upon D.D.G.M.'s that 
these are illegal acts. In the Grand Master 
alone is vested the exercise of this preroga
tive. The cases in which D.D.G.M.’s may 
issue dispensations are enumerated In the 
constitution.

The Board note with pleasure the atten
tion paid by the various D.D.G.M.’s to the 
expressed wish of the Grand Master, that 
special efforts should be made to restore 
to active membership nou-nftiliates and 
brethren suspended for non-payment of 
dues. While no appreciable results,are as 
yet apparent, the fact remains that the 
question has been discussed very generally 
In the lodges, and an interest aroused, 
which, with continued effort, cannot fall to 
bear good fruit.

The Board recognizes the Indefatigable 
*#ort8 of these Important officers, who 
have without exception energetically and 
faithfully discharged the onerous and re-

1 fOil Goods— Financial Report and Board of 
Benevolence Report Show 

Health? Condition».
T. H. GeorgeNos. 1, 2, 3 Floor Oil Cloths, 

Stair and Table Oil Cloths

In Great Variety 
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

9 .Sole Agent, ThereOttawa, July 20.—Yesterday afternoon’s 
session of Grand Lodge was mainly devot
ed to reception of and addresses by dis
tinguished visitors, among whom were M. 
W. Bros. W. Flint, M.F., Grand Master 
of Nova Scotia; D. C. Fraser, M.D., P.G. 
M., Nova Seitla; B. Tooke. Grand Master 
of Quebec; Senator Baird, New Brunswick; 
W. H. Whyte, Quebec, and others.

As to Expulsion».
The following motions, 

were given, -were carried:
Py M. 1W. Bro. J. Boss Bobertson : That 

clause 22 of the Book of Constitution be 
amended by the addition of the following:
It is further decided that power be given 

to the Grand Master to authorize the 
Grand Secretary to summon every hro- 
ther reported and recommended for ex- 
puision by his private lodge to appear be
fore the eub-commlttee of the Board, which 
meets at the same time as the annual 
communication of Grand Lodge next fob 
lowing the action of the private lodge.”

To Shut Ont Procession»,
It: W. Bro. R. McKnight: That 

clause.250 of the Book of Constitution be 
“?d. t*le following substituted 

hroïhl<>r: vZ pulj|lc procession of the
brethren as Masons, clothed In any of the

GrandrnMd f‘"8terTfltthlel*DUtri«SDeputy

CHS? P=!UM ma"?
by the brethre^, shall be Im-

699 VONGE-ST.
Phone 3100. Whq/ ^oo;

v v

The Very Best COAL WHAT I!Wellington and Front Sts. Boat, 
______________TORONTO.
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DEWEY ON HIS WAY HOME. it is SaiAND
®h« Olympia Was Cordially Re

ceived at Trieste, Austria—The 
Admiral in Good Health.

Trieste, Austria, July 20.-The* United 
, States cruiser Olympia, with Admiral 
i Dewey on board, arrived here this morning. 
! The principal paper, II Plcolo, has a flatter- 

article, welcoming the Admiral to Aus-
The Olympia will remain here about two 

weeks. Admiral Dewey’s health Is perfect.
; He has not decided whether he will go to 
Carlsbad, as has been announced, but it is 

; cot probable that he will do so. The Ad
miral Intends to visit Vienna.

The foreign consuls were received by Ad
miral Dewey on board the Olympia during 
the forenoon.

Would Dewey Beat Bryant
Chicago, July 20.-Ollver H. P. Belmont, 

<fl New York, was asked last night If Wtl- 
Bain C. Whitney’s sudden departure for 
Europe was in the nature of a mission. He 
«aid lie understood Mr. Whitney meant to 
see Admiral Dewey and persuade the sea
mark to let his name be presented to the 
national convention as a candidate for the 
nomination.

“Not that I believe that Mr. Whitney will 
succeed in his object,” continued Mr. Bel
mont. “I do not think the Admiral would 
consent to became a candidate.”

“Do you think that If the Admiral 
brought to consent he 
Bryan In the convention ?

. "Candidly,” replied Mr. Belmont, “I do 
not think he could. Mr. Bryan, so far as I 
can fathom, seems the well-nigh unanimous 
choice of the whole party. Assuredlv he 
Is the natural and logical candidate, and to
day he Is invincible.”

wWOOD - J
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3UT WORKZ

OFFICES :r
20 King Street West. 
400 Yonge Street.
703 Yonge Street.

•Will the : 
Next Wi4 -

073 Queen Street West.
1302 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street. %
300 Queen Street East,
410 Spndlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, Soot of West Market St, 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, st C.F.R.Crossing. 
13 Telephones.
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B. W. Bro. McKnight: That clause ik 
of the “Ancient Charges,” in the Book of 
Constitution, be amended by adding there
to the words, except a Masonic funeral,” 

Financial Report.
The Audit and Finance Committee re- 

port showed receipts of $21 040 and ex 
-enditures $18,793, leaving a balance M 

shears operations. The deben- 
y Grand Lodge amount to 

account of

. , aster or Mas-
odges taking part therein, to 

the Grand Sec-I
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o^hIch’ ~current 
$1»£?2-22, a8,gregated $96.302.22. The de- 
*l?îvwieS ?re Jnveste^ as ^ol,°ws: Toronto, 
fi*’.000: London $25,000; Hamilton, $15,:
rinon a,ld Brockville$3000. Accounts and benevolent grants am-
îô'Ziï® t0 $11.635.16 were recommended 

Payment. The report was received and 
held for adoption at next sitting.

Board of Benevolence Statistics
The Board of Benevolence report, read 

pï Ç’ Harding of Lindsay, Contain-
ed much Interesting data. There were re celved 272 applications for relief” wh.ch 
were dealt with as follows: 140 applica
tions from private lodges, of which 136 
have been granted, amounting to $5270- 13 
bave been refused; 120 applications through 
local Boards of Relief, of which 119 have 
been granted, amounting to $398(1; 7 have 
been refused. The special grants bv 
Grand Lodge amount to $525. Interim 
giants for temporary relief since the last 
annual communication, $355; total grants1899, $10,120: total grants. ' 1®8, $1î)475;
decrease in 1899, $355. Fifteen brethren 
and five women have received the maxi
mum grant. Returns have been made 
by all the local Boards of Relief now in 
existence. Fifty-one lodges receiving 
grants from Grand Lodge and making re- 
turns have contributed $2,212.50, and six 
making returns contributed nothing. Local 
Boards of Belief contributed $2481.59. Dur
ing the year 1898 there were contributed 
for benevolence the following amounts: 
Grand Lodge grants through all sources, 
$10,39o; grants by 51 lodges, $2,212.50: 
grants by local Boards of Relief $2481 
Total, $15,089.99. The Board recinmmnded 
that no payments be made on account of 
grants made to new applicants or to those 
in which investigation is specially 
ed by the committee until after In
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A Klondike Victim,
In January, 1898, H. A. Parker left his 

home in this city to go to the Klondike. 
He was then strong and hopeful. To-day he 
lies dying at his sister’s residence, 70 St. 
Patrtck-street, weak and lacking 
tlon.

He had a hard time of it In the Yukon. 
He suffered hardship beyond description. 
Scurvy and consumption came upon him,and 
throughout the bitter cold of the Arctic 
Winter he struggled on without proper nurs-

We have a Job Lot of Antiseptic Pails—
sizes 3 lbs. to io lbs.—suitable for berries, 
which we will dispose of at low figures. Write 
for further particulars to

Crotv, Welland.
Toronto East District, No. 11—B W Bro 

W D McPherson, Toronto.
Toronto West District, No. lia—B W Bro 

F C Inwood, Toronto.
Ontario District, No. 12—B W Bro J M 

Shaw, M D, Keene.
Prince Edward District, No. 18—B W Bro 

W Latimer, Belleville.
Frontenac District, No. 14—B W Bro A 

Shaw, Kingston.
St. Lawrence District, No. 15—B W Bro 

B W Watchorn, MerrlckvlDe.
Ottawa District, Not lo—R W Bro W Mc

Kay, Renfrew-
Algoma District, No. IT—B W Bro W S 

Beaver, Port Arthur.
Niplsslng District, No. 18-B W Bro J 

Shearer, Huntsville.

C.J. TOWNSENDambl-

sponslble work entrusted to them.
The «reports on warrants and .Grand 

Master’s address were read and held for 
consideration.

Tbe reports of the Grand Treasurer and 
Grand Secretary showed the order to be 
in a flourishing and prosperous condition. 

The District Deputies.
At 9 o'clock this morning the several 

districts met and elected the following 
D.D.G.M.'a :

Erie District, No. 1—R. W. Bro. J. D. 
McKlllip, Wnrdsvtlle.

St. Clair District, No. 2—K. -W. Bro. 
R. Coughlin, Wyoming.

London District, No. 3—R. W. Bro. G. F. 
Morris,. London.

South Huron District, No. 4—K. W. Bro. 
J. II. Reid, Seaforth.

North Huron District,
Dr. t.nnderkln. M.P., Hanover.

Wilson District, No. 6-K. W. Bro. A. W. 
Crysipr, Delhi.

Wellington District, No. 7—R W Bro F 
Bv rns. Flora.

Hamilton District, No. 8—R W Bro N A 
Laisham, Dundas.

Georgian District, No. 9—R W Bro B A 
Kent; Thornbury.

Niagara District, No. 10—B W Bro J H

'
28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer THE E, B. EDDY CO., LIMITED,
HULL, CANADA, 135

Toronto’s Four Hundred.
The annual pilgrimage to the shrine at 

St. Anne de Beaupre will take place this 
Year next Tuesday. The- management have 
mule arrangements wit*, the Grand Trunk 
lo have a special train leave Toronto on 
that day with 40^ pilgrims, who will go 
rom this city. b

Abdul Has Lots of Trouble.
Paris, July 20.—A despatch to The Soleil 

from Constantinople says that the Sultan 
has hud four officers of his Imperial guard 
arrested. He charged them with hatching 
a plot to kidnap him. 6

KXSOftOCSXXKXKXrtOeDown at the Water Front.
Yonge-street wharf was a busy place yes

terday. Several hundred Americans came 
over on the Niagara boats. The majority 
of them were women. There were also 
many excursions.

The excursions were: Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, to St. Catharines 
ffi© Lincoln; Bond-street Congregational 

$7000 for Cottage at Gravenhuret. | Church, to Niagara Falls on Chicora Co- 
In Grand Lodge subsequently it was mov- ™na, and Chippewa; Victoria Presbyterian 

ed by W. Bro. Walter Barwlck of Toronto ?,u'*day, achool of Toronto Junction, to 
and seconded by the Deputy Grand Master,J fj^butaln View Park on the Macasaa and 
That $7000 be taken from the asylum fund, Modjeska; I arllnment-street Baptist Sun 
of Grand Lodge for the purpose of erecting “ay. school, to Niagara Falls on the Chlp- 
and furnishing a cottage at the Sanitarium .“filament-street Methodist Sunday
for Consumptives at Gravenhurst. After, 5 « „°vl,Oakville, and St. Matthias Sun
discussion it was decided to refer the ques- K.°°xr t0 ,Lornc Park on the White
turn to the following committee, to report ot. Mary s Sunday school, Salvation
on next July; Grand Master Malone, Past Al,‘Vy “nd Epworth League to island Park. 
Grand Masters W. Gibson, H. Murray, J. p.A50 „ere “board the Garden City
Boss Robertson, R. T. Walkem, Klvas Till- £5?™ T „drJ_ Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport. 
ly, K. W. Bros, Judge Harding, R. B. Hun- nr!Znt°n=*îü!aïf ^““5 of * ort Hope was 
gerford and W. Bro. Walter Barwlck. S'hL mZo„!j ^lcr?d.1a Program of music.

It was moved by M. W. Bro. W. Gibson, ,the garden City have
M.P., seconded by M. W. Bro. W. R White. 8th«v b,rnd, f°r all their trips out
that five copies of Robertson’s History of coml un ti-mn th wi?,rKCtt Clcy wlu
Freemasonry in Canada be procured for the nianviii? *rom Oshawa, Whitby and Bow- 
library of Grand Lodge. The „„„ , ,

The Credentials Committee's report show- C?-^ ed ,a meryy Party ot
ed that there were 601 delegates present, Almn/*inUlihStown. l<i t,lle elty- 
with a total vote of 1177. ^There are 361 füh.r nf *“ the ,Pafty- Including a 
warranted lodges, of which 173 were repre- all decorated1 wfth °^Sniilai?fles’ TSeï, wcru 
seated by their qualified officers, 108 by ilL“ mfrnJvn,. , ™a11 sî?r* a“d Stripes
proxy, 17 by Past Masters and 62 were un- lilted States? dealgns emblematic of the

The city of London was selected as the Modjeski^carrîed n„MKCa8Ha. and
next pMee ofmeeting

E. T. Malone Re-Elected. The A. J. Tymon brought over an cxcur-
The election of officers resulted as fol- slon from Jordan. She also had on board 

lows: E. T. Malone, Toronto, Grand Mas- a large quantity of fruit, 
ter; B. B. Hungerford, London, D.G.M.; H. To-morrow night at 11 o'clock the A J 
P. Macdounell, Ottawa, G.8.W.; J. P. Tymon will leave for Niagara and Lewis: 
Stuart, Stratford, G.J.W.; Rev. Dr. Camp- rton. This will afford an excellent oppor- 
bell, Renfrew, G. Chap.; Hugh Murray,' riunity for those who wish to spend Sunday 
Hamilton, Grand Treasurer; J. J. Mason,fin Buffalo.
Hamilton, Grand Secretary. For Grand 
Registrar a second ballot was necessary,
Bros. T. Davis, Hamilton; W. J. Graham,
Charles Matthews and J. Nicholson. To-

s ” m r,ed
following were elected to the Board o* Gen- „M„a88,’’ Ju / 2p--Abhic Phll-
eral Purposes : Judge Harding, 400; W. }}Pl “53d, nle^e °} Warren Y,. 1 ’hll-
Eoaf, Toronto, 337; J. H. Burritt, Pern- ‘il>s’ V “rrt*1 yesterday to Bernard B. 
broke, 314; J. C. Morgan, Barrie, 306; G,S. *ho Jj employed by the family
May, Ottawa, 274. There were 23 noml- aL “al?„? ,lb,e glrl 8 Pa/ents i lerl when
nations. was about 12 years old, leaving her a

Bro Davie Grand Realetmr fortune of $2,000,000 in trust until she be-On Xhe-seeond ba.lot W. Bro T.‘f Davis S^L^l^^eh^.n^ïï'^in^M 

of Hamilton was elected Grand Registrar best*circles 
by 274, out of a tout vote cast of 514. ’
The following were appointed by the 
Grand Master to the Board of General Pur- 

Allan McLean, Kingston; R. L.
Gann, Hamilton; Aubrey White, Toronto;
B. Hilliard, M.D., Leamington, and R. E.
Wood, Peterboro. The Inatnllatlon of offi
cers was conducted by Grand Master Ma
lone and Past Grand Master Walkem, after 
which Grand Lodge was closed in ample
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Good News Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRlt MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West
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Paris, July 21 

ternoon recelvei 
Canadian Mlnlsi

No. 5—B. W. Bro. The patrons of the Grange 
Wholesale Supply Co. will 
be pleased to know that it 
will be re-opened under 
management on Monday, 
July 24th, 1899. '

Many prices will be cut in * 
two. Come, or telephone us 
and judge for yourself.

Phone 106. COR. OF SIMOOH.
! Dewey Has an Opinion.

Trle«te’. 29-—Admiral Dewey to-day 
said his Impression was that no practical
Conferenr'al The Hague.1 11 the

new
Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

direct-
vestlga-

2i

1 *S v

The Grange,f

126 East King Street.
Phone 1126.

Solid Gold Frames........... .
Best Gold Filled Frames.,, 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames........................ .

$2.84I i 1.60THE 1.0C
.26Ales and Porter there n\GLOBE OPTICAt CO.,

93 YONGB STREET.
Between King and Adelaida

-s
Flint Is the 

Rhodes, ni
The Lakeside and Lincoln continue to do 

a big trade between Toronto and St. 
Kitts.

—or—|
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COMPANY- I
:t CLIMITBD

•re the finest in t»o market. They are 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

A respecte!
The White Labe! Brand TORONTO

Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to
SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc. <

PRIVATE DISEASES—snd Diseases oft 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the retra 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.
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IB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealers

t

FREE TO SUFFERERSposes :N
FROM

SPORTING GOODS./

KIDNEY DISEASES. exte
was
com

New Books at the Public Library.
These new _books are at the Public 

Library; Sargent, The Economic Policy of 
Colbert; Guinness, Key to the Apocalypse; 
Stone, Holy Baptism; McLeod, In the Aca
dian Land: Nature Studies; Plummer, Com
mentary on the Gospel According to St. 
Lake (International Critical Commentary): 
Douglas, Roxburgh, Selkirk, Peebles (Hii- 
lory of the Border Counts); Lecky, Intro
duction to Democracy and Liberty; Bober;- 
son. History of All Souls’ College CCpUece 
Histories); Krausse, Russia in AsM^lsSti- 
1899; Jackson, A Thousand Days" in^ the 
Arctic—2 volumes; Major Georfee Simmons, 
A British Rifleman During the Peninsular 
War; Lumsden, Sketch of the Life of Bums- 
den of the Guides; Sir Walter Raleigh, hv 
Martin A. S. Hume (Builders of Greater 
Britain); Henry Benedict Stuart, Cardinal 
Duke of York, Life, by Bernard W. Kelly 
Omar Khayyam, Rubaiyat; Shiel, Contra: 
band of War; Appleton, Francois, the Valet- 
Lysaght, One of the Grenvilles; Fowler A 
Double Thread; Fry, Janet Delllle—2 
volumes.

Fishing Tackle* .
Tennis Goods,

Golf Supplies.

A Full Regular Sized Box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, Pro
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements m 
tbe Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bandars. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Hi

That when you eat too fast, drink too much, crowd too much rich 
stuff ,nto your stomach you are disobeying a law of nature. Nature may 
let things go for awhi.e, but sometime soon an outraged digestion won’t let 
you forget. If you experience distress after eating or your heart at times 
seems to fairly go mad and then almost stop—it’s an impaired digestion. 
Take the precaution every wise man makes use of-Hutch Tablets

agreeable "*“ *** “ S'“*’ ** « «7

Limil” nS£,a/r.rtldr”SSUl” by ,rom th« M«U«=e Co,

and 
as a devoAlmost everybody who reads the 

papers is sure to know of Doan's Kidney 
Fills, the conquerors of kidney ills.

Thousands of people in Canada alone have 
been cured by them during the past year. 
Yet,so prevalent and widespread are kidney 
diseases that we feel confident not every
one sdffering from kidney, bladder or uric 
acid troubles, has had an opportunity of
testing for themselves the virtues of 
great remedy.

We have made special arrangements so 
that every reader of this paper, be he rich 
or poor, who is afflicted with sich diseases
backd*Rri^h7’.aaibaCl“lche’ Iame or weak 
ÎÎÜpf 8 disease, diabetes, dronsv
feeftti nena Un1.r;r the ai’Pb. swelling of"the 
Dasslnedwnt“pkr ft’ smarti“6 or Irritation In 
passing water,frequent risings In the night 
brick dust or other sediment In the urine’
lark^nf n,MHUmatkm’ worn 0,lt feeling, or 
Klrin.w iun t OQ’ may have a box of Doan s 
D ‘u nnf- H sent ”l,ao|titcIy free by mall, 
t Is onlj because we have Derfeot coufl-

fldenceth!?«ramedysWl11 do you S°0<1—a con- 
li shi nm on ‘.h® thousands of testlmon- 
of thi» kind'8s®sa,on—‘hat we make an offer 
benefit wV, d’ d «aarantee these pills to 
Denellt you even alter others fall. 

Remember Doan’s Kldnev 1-Ills are not n
Mil In' th'è1 ren<ltrameCdy’ a” ‘hair combined 
RrHnVî. the.^°lted States, Australia, Great 
nthlî* vi ?nd Canada is greater than any 
other kidney remedy in the world. When
!"h?» *°r t*le P***6 be sure and mention
this paper and write your name and nd-
Toronto, uni The Doan KldDey <-’a-

news'

RICE LEWIS & SONj
limited,

Victoria and King Streets, Toronto. Vermin traps.
Excursions by Rail.

wTmeJ?Dr.eali Plc“lc and excnrslon of the 
Villlam Davies Company will be run to 
Plhawtv to.-morrow, leaving tbe depot ,;t 
8.30 a.m., by special G. T. R. train The
wm gneVr„ue Gt,.Va Percha Company C I-*B t0 Ga*t on ’he same day by the

Take two empty patent Bird Bread 
holders from 1 lb. packets Cottara 
seed. Slip one inside the other, fill 
with cotton batting, and attach to 
outride of cage. Mites will find this 
a warm nest and, resoi t there in huit 
dreds. Scald daily and refill. To at
tach perch to holders see directions in 
each packet, or send 17c. for perch 
complete. Then make them your
self. ,[128]
N'OTICF ’ ®*“T- corns * co. iondoh, «•

v ly Inliel. Contents, monufsrtir »d uwler 
G petents, sell wi.nretely—BIRD BitF.AD, 10r. ; PKRtH 
IIÜLDKR. fie. ; SKKD. lue With COTTA MS SEKD yee 
g«?t this 2fic worth for 10c. Three times the relue of 
*ny other seed. Sold everywhere. Reed COTfÂ» I 
illustr-.tcd I1ÜU) BOOK. 90 i>e«e»-poht free 25c.

this

S&S3Braaaonable. 
“-ad clean 

g(^>nto Phones

J**ti*r and i|
sfP.a,lfax’ J“ly -’1£tate, that It has] 
senator Fairbanks 
««ting on behalf 
!•*“ commissioner] 
S,l.2®t »«t on , 
igreed0'‘r"M Î"1 '

(
■ t

which men1 are ^m-stanuy 'gru'.pbug "’mil

many the digestive apparatus is as dell 
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. with such 
persons disorders of the stomnch ensue 
from the most .trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these 
Vegetable I-llls are 
and sure.

Rsj
| ■Purls Exposition.

Notwithstanding the fact that" the manu
facturers throughout the province are un
usually busy, Mr. Jardine, Paris Commis
sioner, says that every Inch of available 
space allotted to Canadian Industries will 
be filled with, perhaps, the highest grade of 
manufactured articles ever shown at any 
previous exhibition. At the present date, 
Uie number of applications for space from 
Ontario alone exceeds 29), consisting ot 
agricultural Implements, carriages, bicycles, 
household, school and churdh furniture 
musical instruments, paper and puln! 
leather, boots and shoes, heating and venti
lating appliances,cooking ranges and stoves 
chemicals, canned products of all kinds’ 
brewer*’ native wines, metallic roofing, etc’

ill Î?
**

t Parmalee s 
recommended us mildTW ed upon.

CalnboRle Sold to Heljclnns.
Kingston, Ont., July 20.-Leopold Mver 

ehn«nsenrtlng ar Bt‘!Klnn syndicate, has pur- 
Æ!!«rd fr"l“ r- B- Caldwell, Lanark, the
$10'n0OSdowi?n M,ne’n/0r ?100'"00. paying 
down to JÎJL Hamilton capitalists cameoert? ‘b„? L,,° 8ec:,re °P,lonH on the pro
perty, but were a few hours too late.

J
Mast Face

Windsor, Ont., J,( 
hove to face a chari 

whom Stew.i
re2fi„a.Sd rohbl»«. 
vvgainlng consclou

Every Camper. Cottager, Villnger^Fhrme

__Gasoline Fuel. More comte! ami
lclicopcr. Ask your dealer. .

A
l A Ar *>

:
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To=Mofrow is
Lugsdins’

Opening Day 
At 84 Yonge

We got everything moved down last night— 
we’re getting things straightened around to-day 
—to-morrow we will be in good shape for busi
ness—and we invite everybody to see us—feel 
ûnder no obligation to buy unless you want to. 
We have the finest hat and fur store kn Canada— 
the ground floor is devoted to men’s fine English 
arid American silk hats—hard and soft felt hats 
and straw hats—the first floor is devoted to the 
ladies—our fur showrooms and the ladies' hat 
departments—the top floor is given over en
tirely to the manufacturing of fine fur garments. 
Every nook and corner of the house is bright and 
cheerful, perfectly appointed and handsomely 
fitted—see for yourself.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
* (J. W. T. F AIR WEATHER & OO.)

84 YONGE STREET.
JUST ABOVE KING.
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